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EC8073 – MEDICAL ELECTRONICS 

PART B & PART C QUESTIONS – UNIT WISE 
 
UNIT I 
1. i) Explain the working principle of a ECG machine with a neat block diagram. ii) What is Phonocardiography? 
2. i) ) Write a short note on electromyogram. ii) Write short notes on bio potential electrodes. 
3. Develop the EEG waveform in detail and its signal frequency bands. 
4. What is known as biopotential electrodes? Draw its equivalent circuit Explain various types of biopotential 
electrodes with suitable example. 
5. i) Draw an action potential waveform and Discuss in detail about polarization and repolarization. ii) Draw the 
bipolar limb lead system of an ECG. 
6. i) Bring out the salient features of phonocardiography. ii) With suitable diagram, explain the method of 
measurement of conduction velocity in peripheral nerves. 
 
Unit II 
1. Explain the function of a human respiratory system and the possible measurement and inferences made out of 
them. 
2. (i) Describe the measurement of PH of blood using pH meter (ii) Explain the measurement of respiration rate 
using impedance technique. 
3. Draw a block diagram of ultrasonic blood flow meter. Explain the method of measuring the velocity of blood 
flow using (i) Transit time principle (2) Doppler effect. 
4. i) Discuss the working principle of a colorimeter with a neat block Diagram.  ii) How will you measure blood 
pressure using Sphygmomanometer? 
5. i)How the lungs volume can be measured ? Explain with necessary diagram. ii) Define the term cardiac output 
how is cardiac output measured by dye diluation technique? Explain. 
 
Unit III 
1. Discuss with suitable block diagram the different modes of operation of Cardiac pacemakers. 
2.  i) What is defibrillator? ii) Distinguish between Internal and External Defibrillator. iii) With block diagram 
describe the operation of synchronized D.C Defibrillator. 
3. Explain the operation of Dialyzer with a neat sketch. 
4. Elaborate the principle of Nuclear Magnetic Imaging system with the help of appropriate illustrations. 
5. Write a brief note on: (i) Implantable defibrillator.  (ii) LVAD. 
5. Illustrate the following types of pacemakers with diagram. (i) Demand pacemaker (ii) Atrial Synchronous 
pacemaker.  
 
Unit IV 
1. Explain working principle of a diathermy unit with a neat block diagram. 
2. i) Explain in detail the components of a Bio –telemetry system. ii) Discuss the various applications of telemetry 
in patient care. 
3. Explain working principle of a surgical diathermy unit with a neat block diagram. 
4. (i) Explain the simplified circuit diagram of a microwave diathermy machine. (ii) Discuss the different methods 
of applying electrodes in shortwave diathermy treatment. 
5. Define diathermy draw the circuit diagram of a short wave diathermy unit and discuss its impact on therapy 
purpose in details also brief describe how it can be applied to human subjects. 
6. (i) Explain the working and application techniques of short wave diathermy. (ii) Discuss the different operation 
performed using surgical diathermy treatment. 
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Unit V 
1. Discuss working principle of an infrared thermo graphic equipment. Mention applications of thermo graph  
2. a) Discuss in detail the different application of Laser in medicine. b) What is an endoscope? Discuss the working 
of an endoscopic unit.  
3. What is cryogenic? List some cryogenics agents with its operating temperature and explain how it is used to 
perform surgery? 
4. Explain the telemedicine based communication method with a suitable block diagram. 
5. Write brief notes on the working principle of: (i) Programmable volumetric infusion pump. (ii)Drop rate counter 
type infusion system. 
 
Questions Are Expected for University Exams This May or may Not Be Asked for Exams 
Please do not Copy (or) Republish This Questions, Students if You Find the Same Questions in Other 
Sources, Kindly report us to rejinpaulteam@gmail.com 
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